
THIE (ANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE.

Lieut. Browne,, 3 8seargeants and 338nmen;
E conipany, Ciiptailîl Jack Aird, Lts. Sim@,
and K. ('anpbt-ll, G seargents and 22 meni;
F. p-oiunpani., (.aptiin Gi. Citinroit, Lient.
Càtr#on, 4 sergeants emiîl 33 nien; brass
band 34; sta!!-sergeants, 61; pipers, ; bug-
lers, O 6; dr-ullmlers, 5 ; poc,,7, a.idff
amblance corps, 5, making a total o! 28LI.

The ùispecting officer was of course, Lt.-
Col. Houghton, Deputy Adjutant Gener-al of
the Fifth Military District. The salute
showed that the mn evrc ail up in their
arni drill anid the impression wvas height-
ened, b.y the sinLt way the regiment suli-
sequeutly went through the naaual mi
lîrin-, exercise iumder command off Major
itbboté3on, wiho by thie bye luias a grand
woird o! comnmand.

After the inspection Lieut.-Ool. Hough-
tonl told the ene tht lie was pleased,
Everythin-, was very dlean mid as good
as any reginuexit tlihe li ad ever seen on
parade, while hIe arme was in firet lase
conditioun. IBe wiva pleabed with their bat-
talion anda coniipiuy drill, but the bat-
talio.1 uril wa-t the best and lie lioped
that ncxt Ye1r miore attention would be
paid toi (ouipany drill, both ini single an(]
glouble iaumk. 0O1( the %viole, lie vas sat-
jikied, ;.Id if thiey tvero not the lîighcst
they were %vell iip in the marks.

'1'he o!t (lelayed competitiomi foir thee band-
isoie f lag, preentud by the Dîike o! Coii-
naluglit for* comj"ýtition nlmonlg the cigdets;
eorps look place oit Ille Chamîp de Mars,
tbr-ee corps aner nsd Major Gordont, R.
C. I., Fr"cn-iicton, actinîg as judge. '[le
Lomipetità , resulted in au almno8t pîw-
fect (îXhibitioa of dr'ill.

'1Wii. verdict o! Major Gordon declares the
SI. Ma iy'scadete victorious ith tie iligli-
liminl ~ue a close, second, and Mouint St.
L.ouis tiiiîdI. 'The Champ (le -Mars lias it-

imsdîîîî~mài i iiitary miters Which h1ave
<lra-vim tu et h reat crowds8, but it jlaa
long t ilii since so many peop)le tasseinble4d
iin itt4 vivillity ils caile to watch tute coin-
Jtwtition. '1The o.pen apace wlîere the ex-
ercises wvcre conducted wae sîirroîîimded by
couîîtlvss thr-ong o! spectators.

The Prnjce o! Wales rifles ivili this year
pas8 one o! the beet inspections that they
ever have, andl thie by 'rezison o! t'he nmmm-
ber of chîingea to be malde in the corps,
The Princes arc goiug to have a mumbe
0k uewv offic:iais ini thîir reginent. Most
of them; are new in a rifle uniformi, but;
old in the tiervice. The finit la Lieut.-Col.
Hlood, who, ou account of business engage-
mente, bad to resign fromn the Royal Scots,
uibt mow that this Pressure is over lie lias
joxned the P.W.H., and Witt take com-
mand o! No. 1i rowpany, M4ijoir Laurie, bite
ot the Garris *on ArtilI ery, ivho ia one of
the Most populai officers iin the city, iili
be the junior major. Captai»i Scott, a for-
mer offiter of the r'gîmlent, wili take coni-
-nGand o! No. 5 coiunlly, aiid it is wlîis-
pered that Capt4d iii odfrey will aiea coule
back to lim old love. Captain Porteoum,
the present adjulant, Witt tuke charge o!
No. 6i rompay ini place o! Captain Brad-
ohaw, resigned, Captaiiii Bond takiug the
iidjutancy. The other com~iniis will be
commieded am follows - No. 2, Captailu Bart-
lett ; No. i3, Captxin Pinlaîyson,; No. 4,
Lieutenant Dobbin.

The Bieley traîni mvaîsie ipccted Satur-
day moruing, the 24 inut., at 10 u'clock

ln the DrillImhal by Lt.-Ool. Denison,, thq
comxmandant, and Major Hartt, the aditit-
mnt. They went on obard the Sarn ia in
the evemng. The teain is comyosed o! Lt.-
Col. Denimoii, C.M.G., M. ; Major HLartt,
Lieut. R. J. Speainia, Lieuts. J. eover,
B. B. Bent, T. C. Boville, A. D. Cartwright,
L. Limpert, J. ;Mitchell, M. Pope, Quar-
teî,-mater-Sergt. P. Jardine, Color Sergt.
M. B. Relulerî;oii, Staff-S3ergt. A. J. Green,
]seigeants J. Drysdale, M'r. C. Mumnford, ;3.
Case, Privatea, H. G. Hleaven, T. Bartléet,
J. H. Sinupson, W. Lai ngsworth, R. Tink.

.4.ter the drill of the Hali!aîx detach-
tuent ;of the Garrisoît Aîrtillery on tha
evcning of the 23rd, Sei-gt-Major Bouton
called Co1.-Se:gt. Drysdale, the Garrison's
rep resentat ive' ini the Bisley team, ta the
fiont ami oe behal! of Nos. 2', 3, 4. 5 and
6 eompaluiem, pr-esenited hIim ith a Iîand-
soute purse as a islight token of thceliard
,voirk le lad dont, for wv1at ivas niow called
a bttfilion.. but wvhiclm fthc " boys" would
always cadi a brigade. " Jaîck" trîed to
reply, but could mot. Fînotion did its work,
but the aîrtillery were siatis!ied and told
blma to b1y Wis Il aihandSom! »î.eéent
ini the olI couttiy, which " jack" pro-
imised to do. 1Ts old comipauaiy No. 1 ~a
prieented Srgeanit Drysdale with a purse.

The iletaclinient of the Moutreal Gar-
ai,.ji .> rtillery' ta go to Halifax thie

ye r laii igon the Ot Amgumt, w~ill con-
Sui8 O!f 1i1ty-eig1ht 1noîî-C01111s. andMi men am
fifteen officers. rom.11 now on the 'le-
tachmuent will drill eveiry Tiiesdmîy and
Frilay cvening.

QUEBEC.
it iii stpted Ithat Col. Forrest, our- pop-

ular pilymnater, bas aI at received the
rewaixl of sUii long and faithîifi ser-vice and
,aas bee«u a.ppointed (juaitc-r-,Mater Geu-
oral o!f :tic Dominion, a position inext to
fthe Adju t tint -General. et (ti-

The secamlet muiforais for the Royal Cau-
adiil îDram-goons have arrived, Iaîîd it is
expectei lic etroopers will be fuilly cquip-
ped iii the uîew roes by the fir8t o! ucit
month. i

Caniplgint ismade by several o! th.e
oldeust non-camus. ot the ilt Royal
Rifles, who tire stili witliout their drill
inoniey, lmotwithsta.ndimig that the other
muen o! the regimient ha.ve long simîce been
paid off. __________

KINGSTON.
A member of'l A. " Ba.fter-y staitee that

until Kingston isti ade il field divi.ion
altoget ber, descriouns wotld continue.Tlie
di!! iculty now wa6 'thit the garrisan mon
had to do niost a Il o! the guard duty,while
the f ield men got off very ligàtly. The
battcry waà »ow mabout 30 nien short o!
ils acquired t rength. The mlembers o!
flie band were !alling away que atter au-
ailier, and ie» who could huy their dis-
chargtes were *doing tso. Guniiîr Kennedy
loft tast, week, paying $50 to Lx, liberated.
He liad ýîo Luy hinuschf ont ait the rate u!
$24 a or

The f und for tIhe bone ltof the widow
of Gunncr Mariehiti increaîsing but not Very
aapidly. Mrs. Marel, aëi wo mentionied
before, W"e, wben ber husband W"s kîlted,

le!ft totally without meaný, and in a de-
licate condition, an inecase in lier family
being expected. Of 1er eeven children the
elde.st ie a, girl, and ail the oChersi are un-
der 15 yeara o!ftige.

f * 0*

Thbre ie an old nman nained John Me-
Kenty, living on John Street, Who ie a
veteran of 18,37-38. Mr. McKenty. wamo
boru in the Cou.nty Antrim, Ireland, in the
year 1821, and came to Canada when quite
young, settling on Amhcrst Island. At the
time the rebeliion brokce ont, he was in hie
seveuteent h jear, and lie wae one o! -the
f irst ta volu utcer lie services and aid la
the formation of a conupany to f iglit for
hie adopted country, for, as lie says, Ilihe
nover went back on thce BriisI constitu-
t ion." .1 atrong compauy wae f ormed and
ite mombers woec armed with flint lock
muzzle loading wea.pons. The organisa-
tion wu so!! icercd by tIe following; Cap-
tainl John S. Cuuiugsn''; L,èitenant, W.
J. Hale ; eusigiu, John Hilton; pay ser-
geant, Robert Burley. A block house, 20
x 60 feet in 6ize, wae bimUt and in this thc
comipany had l±mm quarters. They romain-
ed under arums for e3i- monthi, drilling
t-wice every day, and constaîntly expeet-
ing 'to bo ordered ta the front. This or-
der came ait ast, and thc eompany took
passage on a ve.sscl for Prescott, but be-
fore the boat sailed they were bcite on
gbom-e, aa tlie lattle of Windmill Point
had hîcen fouglit. Shortly after this îthe
coulpany was dislxanded. Whenj i t was4
!orined cvcm-y man haid ben sworm in ta
serve six manthai3 or longer, &itthe Queen's
pleasure, and aitInht time every main en-
listened was promised a gran*t of land of
100 acres, but f lia promnielias nover been
fulfilled. Mr. McKenty thinksd the Gov-
ernuicnt las nat ueed ahe veteramns riglitly
ini this respect, and ,hIould flot aiccede to
their dlaimis for coîipesaEtion.

AthoragliMr. MeKenty is 72 years old
lue is tîtill a, strong, sturdy un», with
prospects o! living many ycara yet.-Tho
Newe.

Grea.t preparations are heing niade by
the Rifles for floeir aunnuaml trip, whicî
takes place this year to Montreal. The
battalion will probably go !down fi-oi
here on Pullînan t3icepers on'thc niglit o!
the ist o! July, tstay iu Montreal Sundamy,
Mdonday returang, arrive home early Tues-
day morn'ing, t he 411 huait. Some trouble
uill probablylbe laid before lIhe neces-
sairy trans5port Eaist daum hosecured 0on ne-
coat o! the Y. P. 8. C. E. conîventiomn
bcing held in Moutreal about the first
week in Juiy. Ail flh cars of the C. P.
R. and G. T. R. will lue ou their waîy Wecst
ta briug delegaîc.s ta thc eeting but the
officers aie detenîîîiued thaît Lhey will go
even if a steanmier lwIo tabu chartered for
the dowi.itrip, and returu the carp by
rail. In eveut o! eleepiiig cars boiag e-
cured thIe mon will use thenu for sleeping
purpo.see during the niglits of tlîeir stay
in Montreal. ThIc differeýnt companieswili
be billetted at thc vitrjous batela o! the
city, meal tickets bing iîsued ta ench man
s0 that %whîen of!fparaîde he will ho free ta
go ta and f ro at will. This wae fouud
on laat ' ycnr'a frip ta Peterboro tu be the
lit iplan tried ;w y3't.
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